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..... to see them once more leading a happy, normal life" 

"Last week v,e went out to V:.!!il_13,-fa£QJP,~~ in an old chateau., vrhich is just on 

the outskirts -of the city .. ·rt is a fine building with two sturdy towers at either 

end. In. front-of it there is a pleasant terrace bordered with chestnut .trees and 

commanding a delightful view of the whole valley. Behind the building there is a 

grove of pine trees beneath which the children were playing. Just as we approached, -.... __,,_,_,,..._ 

the bell rang to call the children in to lunch, and ·they went inside laughing and 

chattering, to take their places at the two long tables in the sunny dining room. 

There we shared their lunch of hot soup, so full of vegetables that it was nearly 

a stew, meat loaf, potatoes, bread and salad and fruit. While we were eating we 

enjoyed the gay murals illustrating their favorite fa-iry tales that the children 

themselves had painted on the 11ralls .. 

"After lunch we went upstairs to look at the children's rooms, each 01' which 

were identified by a picture of a different flower on the door. The beds were 

neatly made by the children themselves, and the clothes were all nicely put away. 

All around the house were evidences of the skill and ingenuity the children possess. 

We saw the remarkably fine embroidery they had done, the desk sets and pictures 

they had made, and the toys they had carved out of wood .. While we were looking 

at her room, one little bright-eyea. girl ran to get a smail bag to show us. In 

her pretty French she explained that each c10 1ld in the colony had received a 

similar bag from some child in America. Then, eyes glowing with pleasure, she 
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showed us the sturdy .Americ·an underwear., the, warm sweater,.>-th~:! ElOCkS{ the: little 

handkerchief, the box of .paints,• the t,iny: dc,11:; /8.110. 

ca.s~ had contai-ned'o'. -· -' ., -:.,: .·.: ., ~ .!. 

"Before we left the children staged a 

that left nothing to be desired in the way of acting. 

by a dashing Spanish boy of some seven years, very proud of his blacked--,onmoustache 

and sideburns, the_ leading lady was a chubby cheeked child of' five who .. qµavered 

suitably before a menacing wolf •. When the little play was qve:r_the c:hildre~ sang 

some French songs and did a few folk dan~es. It was good.t~ see them.sniiling, 

dancing, and singing there .on the sunny terrace and .. to feel. t:hatthey .. were onc.ei 
-> .•. · .. ' 

more leading a normal, happy life, that they were. learning t'o_ ,fo:rget the. terror 

and destruction of the war that had robbed them of their homes an_d families." 

Letter from Howard E. Kershner, December 23, 1940 

"We have located thirty very needy French children in-~~~&~~ and we are 
now searching suitable location to start a ".£,ql~y there.. _. lf~-- have selec,te_d fifty 
to sixty needy children in Toulouse area and we shall 1:1oon l:>e ready to,star:t.a 

• • ~~ < ' ,';' ._; ." • ·•. ,'• : :, ·:· ,, 

colony there which will· house seventy-five children.· We ari;l(trying _to get _a· 
beautiful chateauwhich vrill house at least one hundred. children at Condom (Gers). 
Every effort is made to get pictures and. biqgraphies of.the ·children .already in 
colonies as well as those on the list now being assembled. It is exceedingly . 

. difficult, to get the pictures and the __ data: transportation is difficult, films 
a.re of inferior quality or non existent.. Every member of th_e staff is so 
rushed that it is hard to find the time an_d the patience to assemble _two hundred 
separate biographies. Nevertheless, we will get it done but it may 
little time,. 11 


